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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Throughout high school, Dallas Shannon Marchant has

shown initiative, leadership, and a determination to succeed, and

her graduation from Carrollton Christian Academy on May 30, 2003,

provides a fitting opportunity to honor this exceptional young

woman; and

WHEREAS, Listed in Who’s Who Among American High School

Students for all four years, this outstanding Texan has been an

exemplary role model for her peers; over the years, she has been a

member and officer in such noteworthy organizations as the National

Junior Honor Society, the National Honor Society, and the student

council, which she served as vice president in 2001-2002; and

WHEREAS, In addition, Ms. Marchant was a member of the

school’s varsity cheerleading squad for three years, serving as the

group’s captain her senior year; she garnered three first-place

rankings at the Fellowship of Christian Cheerleaders ’ state

competition and qualified to compete in the National Cheerleading

Association’s championship; and

WHEREAS, In the fall of 2003, this ambitious young woman will

attend Southern Nazarene University, where she plans to study

pediatric physical therapy and Spanish; and

WHEREAS, The daughter of Kenny and Donna Marchant, Dallas

Shannon Marchant has demonstrated a commitment to excellence in all

that she does that will help her to forge a bright future, and it is

truly a pleasure to honor her at this time; now, therefore, be it
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RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 78th Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Dallas Shannon Marchant on her

graduation from Carrollton Christian Academy and extend to her

sincere best wishes for continued success and happiness; and, be it

further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Ms. Marchant as an expression of high regard by the

Texas House of Representatives.
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